Regional differences in effects of 4-aminopyridine within the sinoatrial node.
4-Aminopyridine (4-AP)-sensitive transient outward current (Ito) has been observed in the sinoatrial node, but its role is unknown. The effect of block of Ito by 5 mM 4-AP on small ball-like tissue preparations (diameter approximately 0.3-0.4 mm) from different regions of the rabbit sinoatrial node has been investigated. 4-AP elevated the plateau, prolonged the action potential, and decreased the maximum diastolic potential. Effects were greater in tissue from the periphery of the node than from the center. In peripheral tissue, 4-AP abolished the action potential notch, if present. 4-AP slowed pacemaker activity of peripheral tissue but accelerated that of central tissue. Differences in the response to 4-AP were also observed between tissue from more superior and inferior regions of the node. In the intact sinoatrial node, 4-AP resulted in a shift of the leading pacemaker site consistent with the regional differences in the response to 4-AP. It is concluded that 4-AP-sensitive outward current plays a major role in action potential repolarization and pacemaker activity in the sinoatrial node and that its role varies regionally.